BH Redesign Audits/Edits/Limits

All have the provider contract restriction of CMH and ALCRX; claim type restriction of Professional; procedure code restriction as determined by each requirement

- Provider type/provider specialty 38/384 and 38/385 99211 cannot be billed on the same day/patient as provider type 20, 24, 65, 72 for any E/M.
  - EOB message: Evaluation and Management services delivered by RN/LPNs cannot be billed on same date of service as E/M services delivered by medical professionals.
- 96372 should not be billed with H0020/H0020 TV or T1502/T1502 TV unless a J code is on the claim [exclude J0571-J0575 or J8499].
  - EOB message: This medication administration code cannot be billed on same date of service as methadone administration or buprenorphine administration unless an appropriate J code is also on the same claim.
- 96372 should not be used for administration of vaccines.
  - EOB message: This medication administration code cannot be billed for vaccine administration.
- 96372 cannot be billed on the same day as 99201-99350.
  - EOB message: This medication administration code cannot be billed on same date of service as any Evaluation & Management code.
- 90460 should not be used for administration of J codes.
  - EOB message: This immunization administration code cannot be billed for administration of J codes.
- H0014 and H0012 cannot occur on the same date of service.
  - EOB message: SUD Sub-Acute detox ASAM2WM per diem cannot be billed on same date of service as hourly SUD Ambulatory detox.
- H0012 and 90832 thru 90840, H0004, H0005, H0001, 99201-99215, 99341-99350, H0038, H0005, H0015, T1002, T1003, H0006, 90839, 90840, 90853, 90846-90849, 96101-96118 cannot be billed on the same day.
  - EOB message: SUD Sub-Acute detox ASAM2WM per diem cannot be billed on same date of service as psychotherapy, counseling, SUD assessment.
- H0011, H0010, H0012 or H2034 or H2036 and 90832 thru 90840, H0004, H0005, H0001, 99201-99215, 99341-99350, H0038, H0005, H0015, T1002, T1003, H0006, 90839, 90840, 90853, 90846-90849, or 96101-96118 cannot be billed on the same day.
  - EOB message: Clinically Managed Low-Intensity Residential Treatment cannot be billed on same date of service as psychotherapy, counseling, SUD assessment.
- G0396 cannot be billed on the same day as 90791, 90792 or G0397. No provider type95
  - EOB message: SBIRT cannot be billed on same date of service as diagnostic evaluation or another SBIRT service.
- For each or any combination of H0006, H0036, H2017 and/or H2019 max units on one date of service is 96. Add H0001, H0004, and H0005 from below.
  - EOB message: The combination of SUD case management, CPST, TBS, PSR, SUD assessment, SUD counseling cannot exceed 96 units (24 hours) on same date of service.
• H2012 HQ max units on one date of service is 2.
  o EOB message: TBS group hourly service cannot exceed two hours per day.
• H2020 max units on one date of service is 1.
  o EOB message: TBS group per diem service cannot be billed more than once per day.
• H0048 max unit on one date of service is 1. (ALCRX only)
  o EOB message: Urine drug screening service cannot be billed more than once per day.
• 1 encounter per person per calendar year per code per billing provider per patient for 90791 and 90792.
  o EOB message: Individual is limited to one diagnostic evaluation and one diagnostic evaluation with medical per year per provider.
• Up to 12 hours/encounters per patient per calendar year for 96101, 96111 and 96116 (benefit limit audit)
  o EOB message: Individual is limited to twelve hours of psychological testing per year.
• 8 hours of 96118.
  o EOB message: Individual is limited to eight hours of neuropsychological testing per year.
• One of each code (G0396 and G0397), per billing provider, per patient, per year. Cannot be billed by provider type 95. (BPA-PT restriction)
  o EOB message: Individual is limited to one SBIRT code per billing provider per year.
• H0001-2 hours per patient per calendar year per billing provider.
  o EOB message: Individual is limited to two hours of SUD assessment per billing provider per year.
• H2034 and H2036 Up to 30 consecutive days without prior authorization. Deny payment after 30th consecutive day if no PA.
  o EOB message: Prior authorization is required for SUD residential services that exceed 30 days in one stay.
• Provider type 95-H0005 HK and H0005 AF - minimum 4 units required in order to be reimbursed for each code. (If less than an hour, use appropriate CPT codes)
  o EOB message: SUD group counseling requires a minimum of 4 units per day by licensed practitioners.
• 90785 cannot be paid when the base service is provided by video conference.
  o EOB message: Interactive complexity cannot be billed when base service is provided via video conference.
• H0038 SUD cannot exceed 16 units in a day.
  o EOB message: SUD peer recovery services cannot exceed 16 units (4 hours) per day.
• 99201-99215, 99341-99350
  o Not on same date of service as 96372, 90460, 90470, 90471
    ▪ EOB message: Medication/vaccine administration codes cannot be billed on same date of service as E&M codes.
• 90791, 90792
  o not on same date of service as H0004
    ▪ EOB message: SUD counseling cannot be billed on same date of service as diagnostic evaluations.
  o not on same date of service as H0010, H0011, H0012, H2034, H2036
- EOB message: SUD residential cannot be billed on same date of service as diagnostic evaluations.
  - not on same date of service as H0001
    - EOB message: SUD assessment cannot be billed on same date of service as diagnostic evaluations.
- 90839, 90840
  - not on same date of service as H0004 unless H0004 has UT modifier
    - EOB message: SUD counseling cannot be billed on same date of service as crisis psychotherapy.
  - not on same date of service as H0010, H0011, H0012, H2034, H2036
    - EOB message: SUD residential cannot be billed on same date of service as crisis psychotherapy.
- H2020 not on same date of service as H0010, H0011, H0012, H2034, H2036, H0005, 90853
  - EOB message: SUD residential and SUD counseling cannot be billed on same date of service as TBS group per diem.
- H2012 HQ not on same date of service as H0010, H0011, H0012, H2034, H2036
  - EOB message: SUD residential cannot be billed on same date of service as TBS group hourly service.
- H2019 not on same date of service as H0010, H0011, H0012, H2034, H2036
  - EOB message: SUD residential cannot be billed on same date of service as TBS.
- H2019 HQ not on same date of service as H0010, H0011, H0012, H2034, H2036
  - EOB message: SUD residential cannot be billed on same date of service as TBS group services.
- H2019 UT not on same date of service as H0010, H0011, H0012, H2034, H2036
  - EOB message: SUD residential cannot be billed on same date of service as TBS crisis services.
- H2017 LPN and H2019 RN
  - not on same date of service as 96372, 90460, 90470, 90471
    - EOB message: RN/LPN nursing services cannot be billed on same date of service as any medication/vaccine administration codes
  - not on same date of service as H0010, H0011, H0012, H2034, H2036
    - EOB message: RN/LPN nursing services cannot be billed on same date of service as SUD residential services.
- H2019 RN HQ
  - not on same date of service as 96372, 90460, 90470, 90471
  - not on same date of service as H0014
  - not on same date of service as H0010, H0011, H0012, H2034, H2036
    - EOB message: Group nursing services cannot be billed on same date of service as medication/vaccine administration, ambulatory detox, SUD residential or SUD intensive outpatient services.
- H2017 not on same date of service as H0010, H0011, H0012, H2034, H2036
  - EOB message: PSR cannot be billed on same date of service as SUD residential services
• H0036 (with and without HQ) not on same date of service as H0010, H0011, H0012, H2034, H2036
  o EOB message: CPST cannot be billed on same date of service as SUD residential and intensive outpatient services.
• H0014
  o not on same date of service as H0010, H0011, H0012, H2034, H2036
    ▪ EOB message: Ambulatory detox cannot be billed on same date of service as SUD residential services.
  o not on same date of service as T1002, T1003
    ▪ EOB message: Ambulatory detox cannot be billed on same date of service as SUD nursing services
• PT 95 H0038 not on same date of service as H0010, H0011, H0012, H2034, H2036
  o EOB message: SUD peer services cannot be billed on same date of service as SUD residential services.
• H0048 not on same date of service as H0010, H0011, H0012, H2034, H2036
  o EOB message: Urine drug screening cannot be billed on same date of service as SUD residential services.
• H0001 not on same date of service as H0010, H0011, H0012, H2034, H2036
  o EOB message: SUD assessment cannot be billed on same date of service as SUD residential services.
• T1002, T1003
  o not on same date of service as H0010, H0011, H0012, H2034, H2036
    ▪ EOB message: SUD nursing services cannot be billed on same date of service as SUD residential services.
  o not on same date of service as 96372, 90460, 90461, 90470
    ▪ EOB message: SUD nursing services cannot be billed on same date of service as medication/vaccine administration codes.
• H0005 not on same date of service as H0010, H0011, H0012, H2034, H2036
  o EOB message: SUD group counseling cannot be billed on same date of service as SUD residential services.
• 36415 not on same date of service as H0010, H0011, H0012, H2034, H2036
  o EOB message: Blood draws cannot be billed on same date of service as SUD residential services.
• SUD residential codes - H0010, H0011, H0012, H2034, H2036 – max unit on one date of service is 1 across all codes
  o EOB message: SUD residential services are limited to one unit per day.
• H00040 (ACT) cannot be billed on same date of service as SUD residential (H2034, H2036, H0010, H0011, and H0014)
  o EOB message: ACT cannot be billed on same date of service as SUD residential.
• H00040 (ACT) can only be billed by CNS/CNP/PA (modifier SA or UC) once per month
  o EOB message: CNS/CNP/PAs can only bill once per month for ACT services.
• H00040 (ACT) cannot be billed by CNS/CNP/PA (modifier SA or UC) in same calendar month as MD/DO (modifier AM)
- EOB message: ACT cannot be billed by CNS/CNP/PA and MD/DO for same date of service
- H2015 has a benefit limit maximum of 72 hours (288 units) per PA.
  - EOB message: IHBT has a maximum of 72 hours per prior authorization
- H0040 (ACT) can only be billed by Master’s practitioners (modifier HO) once per month
  - EOB message: Master’s practitioners can only bill once per month for ACT services.
- H0040 (ACT) can only be billed by Bachelor’s practitioners and peer recovery supporters (modifier HN or HM) twice per month
  - EOB message: Bachelor/peer can only bill twice per month for ACT services.